


























The oddity of the Sanclhills' geography -sanely, beach-like terrain for miles 
around the center of North Carolina- would be otherwise uneventful if it 

weren't for the fact that the terrain is ideally suited for golf courses. 
So now the Scmdhills are one of the world's great golf destinations. 

BY JEFF THORESON 

y introduction to golf in the 

S;ntdhills of North Cmolina vJas a 
fn,Jr~round, twn~tlight trip that 

hcg;.m clt TticHnoJ-c Golf Cluh I didn't knmv at 

the tirnc thar- the road \Vt' dnl\'e in on, ]'vfi.JLmd 

Ror1d, w;1s pcrh<lps the LllOSt signiticant golf ru;vJ 

in /\meric<L Lined by grclt courses from 

Pinehurst to Southern Pines, j\,1idbnll Ruad 

c1ddrcsscs include the first live Pinehurst Resort 

C()urscs <md its seventh as well :1s The Nation<ll. 

Lnn.dc<~f, the /\·lid Sourh Club, Pine Needles and 
Mid Pitll'" resorts, and <-l fc\v others. 

r v.:;Js (I newcomer to the Sand hills experience, 

m were my three huddies in the minivan. \\le had 
driven five~and~a~halfhlHirs and.pllnved om w~y 

down Midland Road· to our 1 p.m. fv1arch tee time, 

nhlivious to the significance of the aree1, the 

history the Sandhills hold or even the quality of 

rhe destination. 

. 1/./e arrived just hefore the st8rter would hr1vc 

given our tee titne <lW<l'y' and chopped om wny 

through nne of the finer offerings of the S;mdhi!ls 

without really taking the time to enjoy nr 

appreciate. As evidence of our lumherly ·ways, it is 

nm:v a dozen years on and I'm on the prctctice 

r;.mge at Talamnre with my son- our first trip to 

Fchnliln' :.,:co7 • (~( 111-~-llll'"~ )~11-...1 .('·''-I 
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the Sandhills together -but without a 

clue as to hmv to get to the first tee. 

Nothing is even vaguely familiar. My 

son asks what the course is like, and I 
fumble with the answer like it's a lOth

grade biology question. 

What's the first hole? 

rm not sure. 

What are the greens like? 

Couldn't tell you. 

Is there a lot of water? 

Don't know. ,, 
You say yqu've played here before? 

Unlike lOth-grade biology, I can 

remember things about golf courses; if 
notBpecific holes at least general 

characteristics. And there are very few 

courses, I don't care how many years 
it's been since I last played them, from 

which I can't remember a few of the 
better holes. But I'm drawing a blank 

at Talamore. 

All I can remember from a dozen 

years ago is that we started on the back 
nine, came around to the seventh or 

eighth hole with a tight match going, 

and I yanked an 8-iron to a back left 

pin over the green and watched it 

bounce down a path into the woods. 

So now my son and I stand on the 

seventh fainvay, staring at the same 

back left pin. This image is crystal 

clear. It's a 9-iron this time thanks to 

technology. I hit it to 20 feet but miss 

the putt. I feel satisfied. 

Things change. Golf trips with your 

buddies tum into golf trips with your 

son. Eight irons become 9-irons thanks 

to 460cc drivers and a juicier ball. But 

good golf courses remain good golf 

courses, and Talamore is a good golf 

course, memorable for anyone who 

takes the time to enjoy the experience. 

Built on a spirited piece ofland, the 

layout encounters elevation changes 
that are at times gradual and at times 

Words can't describe the sheer magnitude of this Mike Strantz 

masterpiece located in the North Carolina Sandhills, If you've 

played Tobacco Road and coming near the area, you must stop 

to take on the golfing thrill ride known only as Tot, Hill Farm. 

call us today for a tee time or let our professionals assist you in 

planning an unforgettable golf trip to the NC Saridhillsr 

****~ Ranked fry Goff Digests Best 
Places to Plqy Vulde 2001 

are abrupt. The course winds through 

towering North Carolina pines, and 

balls hit off line often require a 

recovery shot from pine needles to be 

crafted through unreasonable openings 

between an abundance of thin pine 

trunks, each of which on its own 

would offer no formidable task but 20 

of them hovering about your line 

certainly does. 

Talamore garnered enough a\vards 

in irs first 15 years to fill a sizeable pro 

shop wall, and deservedly so. The Rees 

Jones design favors no style in 

particular. Length is helpful at times, 

like on the opening 600-yarder, but 

isn't required on every hole. Right-to· 

left is about a prevalent as lefr-to·right 

and most shots in the fairway are 

rewarded with a shot to the green that 

isn't overly difficult, although on some 

holes there is clearly a preferred 

position in the fairway. 

The biggest change at Talamore in 

the last few years has been the addition 

of a second course. The Mid South 

Club is just across Midland Road. 

Formerly known as Pinehurst 

Plantation" the course and surrounding 

community sttuggled financially for 

years until Bob Levy, developer of 

Talamore, came to the rescue. 

The Arnold Palmer design has 

always been widely respected in the 

Sandhills, but the resources of Levy 

have the property thriving. An elegant 

new clubhouse is surrounded by 16 

new golf lodges. The lodges are very 

upscale \vith two bedrooms, a kitchen, 

living room and dining room filling a 

spacious 1,800-square-feet. Some 

overlook the ninth and 18th greens, 

and they make a perfect base for any 

Sandhills trip. 

The Mid South course winds 

through a massive 545-acre property, 

where construction of single~ family 

homes is an on~going process as the 

community comes alive. There is 

plenty of space for each hole and little 
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Sedgefield Country Club in I 

! 
' ' ' Greensboro, North Carolina, ; 
' ' designed by Donald Ross and made ' I 

I 
famous by Sam Snead, will undergo I 

! 
an eXtensive restoration project by I • I • 
golf course architect Kris ?pence. I 

I 

Spence began work on the I 
famed layout in early November. The 

restoration is expected to.· be 
' 

complete by late June, with the I 
' ' ' course re-opening in early fall. 
. 
1 

Sedgefield carries a storied 
I 
' 

' I history. Ross sculpted the classic 
I 

design in 1925, and it went on to I 
' I 

host the PGA Tour's Greater I 
I 

Greensboro Classic over a span of I 
I 
I 

five decades. During that time, the I 

I 
GGO was the personal playground of I Snead, who won the event a PGA 

I 
I 

Tour-record eight times. I 
"Sedgefield features an I 

outstanding and very unique routing I • ' 
for this area," says Spence. "The I 

I 

land is very graceful and intriguing I 
I 

with subtle twists and tums. Mr. I 
Ross had a knack for creating great 

I 

golf courses in such settings and we 

intend to fully preserve that" ! 
I
I 

Sedgefield general manager Bob 

Chrushch said it was very important 

to the club and its membership to 

reclaim a Donald Ross course that 

has been lost over the years to the 

forces of nature, as well as a 

renovation about 15 years ago. 
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Mid South Club on the Move 
-he Mid South Club at Talamore Golf Resort in Pinehurst, North Carolina, 

recently opened a new clubhouse and lodge accommodations at the course 

for members and guests. 
The 30,000-square-foot clubhouse is situated behind the 18th green and features 

views of the ninth and 18th greens as well as a par-3 19th hole to settle ties and 
sudden-death playoffs. The clubhouse provides a wide range of services, including 
casual and upscale dining rooms, lounges and full-service bars for members and 
guests. The exterior has been 

designed to blend into the area's 
natural setting with its simple, 
understated architecture, ·which 

features the use of brick and wood 
siding. 

The Mid South Lodge is 16 
upscale luxury condominiums in 

four buildings flanking the 
clubhouse with fabulous views 
stretching from the No. 1 fairway 
across to Nos. 9 aycl 18. Rich in 
Lowcountry architectural style, 

each building features four 
• 

condominiums, a welcome fountain and a gracious Southern spiral staircase to the 
second level. Individual condominiums are more than 1 ,800~square-feet and feature 
a large covered porch, two bedrooms with two double beds and two and one-half 
bathrooms. 

Woodside to Add Fourth Course 

C lyde Johnston will bring his design expertise to the rolling horse country of 
Aiken, South Carolina, in the design of the new Hollow Creek Preserve golf 

course at Woodside Plantation. The 7,311-yard course will be the fourth at 
Woodside and will join courses by Jack Nicklaus, Bob Cupp and Rees jones to make 
Woodside one of the premier golf communities in the Carolinas. johnston will 
benefit from the seasoned eye of design consultant and former Masters champion 

Fuzzy Zoeller on the project. 
The course will have traditional hole designs and bunkering, enhanced by 

considerable elevation changes and accented by stone retaining walls framing ponds 

and herbaceous wetlands. The course is expected to open in the fall of 2008. 
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